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VAN DEN BIESEN KLOOSTRA ADVOCATEN

DE GROENE BOCHT
Kelzersgracht 1152

To the Registrar of the
International Court of Justice
H.E. Mr. Philippe Couvreur, Registrar
Peace Palace
2517 KJ Den Haag

I016GD Amsterdam
The Netherlands

T +31 (0)20 737 18 69
F +31 (0)20 524 8246

lnf«?@vdbkadvocaten.eu
www.vdbkadvocaten.eu

also by fax: 070-3649928
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Amsterdam, 30 March2016

Filenumber

: D201300l8

Re

: Comments on the written reply to the question put by Judge
Cancado 'frindade submitted by India, RMI v.Iodin

Excellency,
1have the honor to herewith send you the conunents of the Marshall Islands on India's written
rcply to the question put by Judge Cancado Trindade attbe Court's sitting of 16 march 2016
at 10 am.
Accept, Sir, the assurances of my highest esteem..

~r~~~ ·
Ptp,bn van den Biesen,
db-Agent of the Republic of the Marshall Islands

bcfore the International Court of Justice
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INTERNATIONAL COURT OF JUSTICE
OBLIGATIONS CONCERNING NEGOTIATIONS RELATING TO CESSATION OF
THE NUCLEAR ARMS RACE AND TO NUCLEARDISARMAi\-IENT
(Marshall Islands v. lndia) (Jurisdic:tion)
Comment! orthe Marshall Islands
to the reply submitted on 30 Marcb 2016 by IDdia to the questions of
Judge Cançado TriDdade

•
l . India's response to Judge Cançado Trindade's question confinns a point made by the
Marshall Islands in paragraph 9 ofits reply to this question, nameiy that "India has not
squarcly accepted the obligation .as set forth by the International Court of Justice as _one
of customary int.cmationallaw," asto which issue "therefore, there is a dispute between
the Parties." Indeed, in its response India does not appear to accept any form of a
customazy international law obligation relating to negotiations on nuclear disarmament.
2. Tndia's response is mainly devoted to contcnding that UNGA resolutions, even those
welcoming the Advisory Opinion of8July 1996, do not demonstrate sufficient opinio
juris to support the existence of the rule of customary law for which the Marshall Islands
is advocating. The Marshall Islands does not accept this as the correct approach lo
analysis ofthe question of the rclcvancc ofUNGA resolutions.

3. The Marshall Islands contcnds, as stated in the .firstparag:raph of the rep1y, that a
customary obligation to pursue in good faith and concludc negotiations on nuclcar
disarmament was recognized by the Court in its 1996 Advisory Opinion. .Regarding
UNGA resolutions, the Marshall Islands stated at paragraph 7: "With regard to the
attitude of States towards the resolutions adopted after 1996, particul arly those whicb
cl early af.finn thè existence of a general obligation to pursue in good faith negotiations
leading to nucJcar disarmamen~ this attitude constitutes an expression of opi11iojuri~·
which supports and confinns the Court's recognition in its 1996 Advisory Opinion that
this obligation is imposed by a rule having a customary status." The Marshall Islands
would add here that the voting records cited by Indi~ do not provide evidence of States
rejecting the Court's recognition of a customary obligation.
4. Further discussion ofUNGA resolutions and othcr factors relating to the existence and
nature of the obligation of customary international law, including NPT Article VI and the
Advisory Opinion, is a task for the merits stage of these proceedings. India· s response
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does, indeed and undeniably so, demonstrate that India and the Marshall Islands have
opposing views as to the existence and content of such an obligation. The written and oral
pleadings have also amply demonstrated opposing views on another. related facet of the
dispute, namely whether India's conduct is in breach of the obligation.

